
 

 
 

Week 3 Summer Term     Week beginning: 4th May 2020 
 
Hi Year 6, 

Hope you are all okay. We are really missing you. 

Here are some activities we would like you to do this week. Do as much as you feel you can and remember to keep 

looking after your well-being through exercise and play. We would suggest approximately 45 minutes Reading, 1 

hour English and 1 hour Maths each day. This is just a guideline. You will find the tasks for each day in your Google 

Classroom. The codes for each class are listed below. Remember to visit your specific teacher for English and Maths 

activities. 

Subject Activities (Please see Google Classrooms for your daily activities) 
Well-being 

activities  

 

 

Daily workouts to keep your mind and body healthy.   

Take part in one of the 10 minute ‘Shake Up’ games: https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-

up/shake-ups  

Lego Challenges 

Votes For Schools 

Making decisions lesson- see Google Classroom 

The May Bank Holiday is changing from Monday 4th to Friday 8th May to mark the 75th anniversary 

of VE Day. VE Day, which stands for Victory in Europe Day, was the day towards the end of World 

War Two when fighting against Nazi Germany came to an end in Europe. We will be completing 

our own research into VE day as well as some creative crafts.  

Coronavirus storybook for children. 

Google Classroom code: 

6M(Topic): vpdsrpb 

6Y(Topic): 5ucz6to 

Reading 

(45 mins 

daily)  

 

Make sure you allow yourself a full 45 minutes to relax and enjoy a good book. Reading is an 

excellent way of visiting other places and expanding your creative mind. 

Read books of your choice- there are many to access on Accelerated Reader, Bug Club or listen 

to a book on https://stories.audible.com/start-listen  

Sometimes you will be assigned a comprehension task in your Google Classroom, but make sure 

you are reading everyday regardless.   

Google Classroom codes:  
Miss Marable’s English: sm7f5vt 

Ms Perna’s English: h6lggvb 

Miss Young’s English: dtf5hnr 

English 

(1 hour)  

 

Please look in your Google Classrooms for your daily assignments  

Google Classroom codes: 

Miss Marable’s English: sm7f5vt 

Ms Perna’s English: h6lggvb 

Miss Young’s English: dtf5hnr 

Maths 

(1 hour)  

 

Please look in your Google Classrooms for your daily assignments  

Google Classroom codes: 

Miss Marable’s Maths: bgh4y5s 

Ms Perna’s Maths: z7zsn4v 

Miss Young’s Maths: ljc52qd 

Topic 

 

Topic:  

Fossils!  

To sketch a variety of Fossils 

To make a fossil picture using string, tissue paper and glue.  

 

Computing:  

To finish your ‘Ping Pong’ game using Scratch.  

Thinkuknow E-safety lesson: 

Watch the E-safety videos and answer the key questions.  

Write as many positive words and phrases as you can think of next to each character, using the 

clues in the video to help.  

Google Classroom code: 

6M(Topic): vpdsrpb 

6Y(Topic): 5ucz6to 

PE 

 

9AM PE Lessons on the YouTube Channel: Joe Wicks the Body Coach. 

Real PE activities 

WFSSN Weekly Home Challenges  

5-a-day Fitness 

Brain breaks:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLNV8D56t6RV0wbsPnbnYeA 

Just dance  

https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLNV8D56t6RV0wbsPnbnYeA


Please see your Google Classroom for the activities we would like you to complete each week. 

Google Classroom code: 

6M(Topic): vpdsrpb 

6Y(Topic): 5ucz6to 

Support 

materials 

on the 

internet 

 

BBC Bitesize 

Fitness 4 Fun 

LGfL website links (See your Google Classroom for exact links) 

Espresso activities (See your Google Classroom for the exact resources we would like you to look 

at) 

Google Classroom code: 

6M(Topic): vpdsrpb 

6Y(Topic): 5ucz6to 

Other As Friday is a Bank holiday, enjoy a lovely, long weekend!  

Have fun and keep safe. 

Year 6 Teachers   


